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CAP. CXXXVII.

An Act to amend the Act relating to Line Fences and

Water Courses in Upper Canada.
[Asscnted to 30th Masy, 1855.j

Preamble. IITHEREAS it is by the third section of the Act of the

P eeighth Victoria, Chapter tw'enty,,provided, that the party

S V. c. who shall neglcet or refuse to mnake or repair an equal or just

proportion of tlie divh-ion or line fen&e, shal pay therefor a surn

not exceeding the surmi of two shillings and six pence euirrency,

per rod ; And whercas il is found fron the scarcity of timber

and iaterials ii many localities, that the said sun of two shil-

lings and six pence per rod aforesaid, is not an adequate or fair

rernuneraion to ihe party who shall rmake such fene Be it

therefore enaeted by the Queen's Most rEellent Majesty, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assenibly of the Province of Canada, con-

stittited and assemnbled by virtue of and under the authoriiy of

an Act passed in the Parliaient of the United ingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and intituled, Aa Act to re-unite the Pro-

vinces of Uppieir and Lou-er Canada, and for the Gorerzment of

Caiada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarme,

as follows:

Valic of fence 1. So nieh of the said third section of the abovc recited Act,
to bedeterwin- as lirnits the said sum to two shillings and six pence perrod, is

ed in the saine rn
way as the as , and the a d ct al to (le yutics who

propoition to inanner proviU y
te ade by shall pay therefor, and the pari les may be heard to ascertain thé

each party. amount in like manner as they may be heard as to the proportion

of fence to be made.

CAP. CXXXVIIll

An Act to repeal the Act of last Session, Chapter

one hundred and eighty-nilne, and to regulate travelling

on Publie Highways in Upper Canada.
[Assented to 30th May, 1805.1

preamble. Ç T IEREAS it is necessary to rnake better provisions than

raeexisti to regulate travelling on the Ilighways in that

part of this Province foninerly pp Canada: Be i therefre

enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Maiesty, by and vith

the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the

Legislative Asseînbly of the Province of Canada, éýonstitutêd

and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in Ile Parliamnent of the United Kingdlorn of Great Bri-

tain and treland, intîtuled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of

Upper and Lower Canada, and for ihe Governmeet of Canada,

and il is hereby enacted by le authority of the sare, as

follows




